Multicorrelation analyses of toxic and antigenic components of DPT and DP vaccines produced in Japan.
The combined diphtheria-pertussis-tetanus and combined diphtheria-pertussis vaccines, of which the contents of endotoxin, LPF and HSF were reported in the previous paper, have been tested for the respective potencies of pertussis, diphtheria and tetanus components. In order to obtain some information concerning possible adjuvanticities of the toxic components of pertussis cells, relationship between respective toxic activities and the potencies of the respective antigenic components were tested by applying the multiple regression analyses. The results showed that the effects of the toxic components were fairly complicated. Within the ranges of contents of the respective toxic components of the vaccines used in the present experiment, LPF appeared to enhance all the three potencies as the content increased, while the effects of endotoxin and HSF were either enhancing or suppressive depending on the antigenic components.